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SILIUOIAT~ II Gt~ ~~mtlON 
Q 
iil•u Cllll11lga •eft 
A the~d.• preaented t• A• De~ • et Oh • ry 
.t .. tiai .. Cell• ia part.ial fulfil.la.eat •t the ••qdr.- 
nuim~• l•r· the 4.~e o.t kml.•J" Gt s 1•M 1a Oheld.•~l7· 
-~ta.lC .r~.;t?~ 
l~~~,;-,~d .. 
ci • U N1·i 
\'. 1 e~ 
\C\S'r 
\.. :c. 
1?he l1tt-0et\roh 't-tas perfQti$ed und<~r the d1t-e¢t1on 
· ot Dl't O't\a.rle-a B. Hu~d, to wtmm the uutho~ 1s tndebted 
foF manr M,.ptul et~eetioru~ and 1d$f;1S. 
'file •bjec& •£ t'ki~ wo.rk was to •tudy th• critical 
])ff i'anc• la whi@ th• gel& et s•~iua ntkyl lllilieruu1t• 
are bel:t~•e4 t:• £•rm a:a• t• pl•'t ,.tenti•etr1~ titra- 
t1n eunea f•r '.the c•mp•untl at Yarieue eilut1•••· Thi• 
otwilf is a c.ntinuation •f the w.:rk aeg\U'l he:re a\ Uni•a 
College laa;t year •• General lleetric •• S'C-,G. 
-·- 
- ~ ·of -~ add •1* •• blillllt of ~at to the 111;. 
;tar.:-.. tllaa .,_. ~ ,._.. U. ~ ~blae '4d.ch iafl: ce tbj 
tormtt.an I/fit .utet.e. ~ 8'18 ••lied ~ !ttvru•&,M.~. 
- ~ ~ 'ftdabl• ·*· ~- ~ t - - 
dloa le' pte'd.O\ai ·~. U)-fAJ(Ul(~)-., an· u :.u,.,., 
1.. ~·"· fJf ti. ~- • .. ~-tl• . 4..,,. .r &014 ..... 
• ~\Me .. bJra1aj, ~ ~ u.d-. 
a.. -r_,...mwe~ ,. ,. .. -~-. 
s. ~ ot toretp. -~-- 
6.. n..- d -~- 
It. .bd bMm. ..,_ t.lat. ~ t11111t ot •' 't'al't..•• ~"811' as 
t~tua.~ 1. ••• ta. letter tb9 ~ th_· lf9•••• the ._ ot nt.. 
"'9 U. af a\ of .u14C ~·also vatitJll ~- ld.lh ~ pt{ 1M 
'9'1 ~-{ tme .,.,... tJ1e -- .. ,,... .... tb tW ' •\)., i'he• .... lt.~--- ~ t• -~li• _.,. . a. -- c le\ h al 
fi.lte\t · ot \be braM· .r Clioate ~ upead!ns • ~ att• flt 
~- ... to aUi .. ~ ....... ta. •..ue ~. • t.be 
t.td.tf" .t· tile -.U..a.• 40blU.c ~---. ttte ,,_ flt •' ~ • 
Pbaa4 - tfaf,\1~ '(') ~ ~ ,,.... •= ••4 ti t4.mll 
of' ...... that· ... ~ \a ~ .. - 'Of 01.4 gel1I ... 
J/!llUlaecl ta.it: U. ot .eK of .... 49h. 
ldtl _. Can• (I} ••••4 tthe et.teet •t '1a a4ilt1 • 
., -·-- ·subs 
111.H ftJ w.rtted 8'•, d:nl7 witch th 
"~~ tie Id ••• an4 ,.~ .... ad .f••4 .. . he 
l•&et'i. •t th• "11Je .t "' pl•ote4. ap· ·. t; the re. f. 
od .t tih e._.ta t~.,e• tve wu r ••••.,a 
ll eR t~ta. F t.r.t.it t -, ·1 UC hino C?l. •~ld 
., "' ~ 
nc.lw \ibe dlreeti• d Dr• 'HV4 -a't Doi tell•Pa t-.1 
that · • rdat1e$b1p aetwe the l•calt-• .t 
•I' •d- et ·•he r at~ou .r t.b• alaeelllt• te11pet"1it~• 
wo. Ht •at.y i~., -- til&tt ~be sl•P• •f the C\lnQ 
t•r the abe l"UJIS · Ut1'-.it · t eraiur.. :ere t. 
paralhl. 1-fl SA~ u .. - •ri t•e b.'tfta:aM. 
u.a ad 1lls ••l!lnk.,.. (I) t•ad · Ila' gtl ~•• . 
tt•· .amt. ~hel'efae; •ll44 lt• o•n•itl•n• •••••et.rt • 
Xt hae al.A~ ·n•"'--' tt.t 1ftvlftfllf' t•rmu gel.a 
ewu " «•e•1•etl 1a ·iUltt• .. .,.. by~d.• ., •. ,,... 
thls l'ti. CU. oe ....... •n• 81HDg al· ali. reY.-.e e 
p:r•e-eo whlch •eeura lur!ng 1ela•I• at app~telJ' . . 
JR 1J. Alkaline, "•1• pp.al", la eaerd• w ltlulsh 
f.n !"dleefl•4 1!.cbt ~-- ae1tle g la •~ o. M 
p.lnkt•et.te. l , set: qulckq• la aelu.U.•.u \ba.'1 •• 
•er7 narly aeu:•ral. 
l :.eli llldur & wtt:h pl. · twe.. ll aatl 1,)., t.he texi- 
teacy ~· t•l"tll a. l ••' l>e •n•••• i., th• l.'evern 
etteeti Uead a\Mtv•. ftu mak a tbe at. Ctt se.:ti !a• 
ereaae u ••• f. ;f':aiaet:. ~ftbetnte ,U ll aatl 
plf 1) .. gel trliaV. w,lll · lieTe~ .. ~ u.) • Bm-4 (9l felt 
it ,.a.alb&• t• f;!l • •·tl.te:te ar:lfl gel• i · a ,...,. l!l!U"HW raa• 
•t' ,a, U•ft ll, which "lllf k t:heNallr re,...s&ial•• 
•b.• a. i-lee la tempest~• celeriat.etl th ti.•••1v111c· 
,.._,. .... ._._. ~htm· ••• ·.ett.lq: ,.._., ••• 
Alt eplanatt. ·. •t tit~ ettm l!>f'•Cea o~ e 1• na 
ettggestet 1 Ba.uet- (,) .. U aevtWal silt~..Q"C• tetra· 
a qlv.d.a-it e: e•ruetu& reeult • In aoh a euta, • •f· 
a. _,.& atMla lMJ&1-C t• •• eilSee at.a . 1n 
taNaW.ntec e an MU& t• ttttadl a . d!mn at. • 'r'terf 
uru!la~Uftt!e •xrc'.•· N · ,_,. . li\rille efanf)ture •r 
aggr&pte, 'Wh:teb,. Whea dtspe•M4: 1Jl wawr. re: ne:ent• 
ihe a'brtot\l!"a d Mdi silioa'te er tergl.ad. II•• na 
slltreat:e le nacte.d ! Nl•tion with acltl •1ut1•. 
the sdlu wUl •ch.rta,p t< *""tho add byar•.c••• ultd.ns: 
la th• t•nat.1.n •t· a tll.l:t.e:lc act ehaia. Whm ti.• er 
un •I 'hue ehaus • cl•ae t•cnher w Moae · - 
tia•c1e4, e• 4M.satl•n •oeus 'ttetw• net Hri&C hy r-.rl. 
gr 11ps· an4 water 1 $Jl.lt. -.~. Thil' eb .ins· are a•w · l• 
t•aeih:•· _. snar 4 CJ: ea a•-· A 1•••-. •rt•tet., 
rigl•, t))ree tlbensiaali at;;ru ;ve ruul.1 , aAd: a hytl'•u 
•11tea eel.. en t ..... 
f hat wt a tlvatie a -.eea cal.cul.a.••« llf 
all.cl Le•rter.n: t16). Th• t•11"1as aeawuptJ.e• "" mafet 
l. Tb. · pr,oc • t•ll•w• 1lh lan •£ an •ri!natr 
eherd.ieal ~ti• u ta'1!' a• tbe ve-lff'ity l-a con~a. 
_ 2:. TM Ara-henl~ , equ.a:t1a -.,- be · ,-~ 
. ;J. ih\l :1#1110: •.t ,tld t•11 . ,P.•a run measure• the title 
when a eet?tata ftxM f*'~P•r1il ef' the·s1l1-ca. i_ ~ ,..., 
ten i - t.h;:, ul.uti•., b:e ~ae-ted. ~~to they hewed 
~1;, 
'-1~· -~> .. 
•41/'l) 
q ·- I ·where- Q ~ 4nhen!:aa heat •f .react-1•n .. 
~1 ~heor-1 s aft ~ P'Ul'"P•Mied s t th - \net: 
of ,.. c•l•~ fte ft.,!'Ul•r. C"' Mt;eellar' 7r...e ...., ,, pr - .. .,. 
lfla•11 (lG) • ~ld:u. tat ce iructu.re fbf t,he pl i due ta 
the Ei mat:ioa ot S!mll Mlecula .. -a~ -t•• t•rme ill• 
serl•eld.~ -th CfJ11•14tt\l m•t• •f' tJlt.e · 1u•1.a. Zs.i f.1 
(ll) anti Patrttk {16) _,iatnei th• Fl illa~ The •t 
Pre:etw (~) hie as_. that •he eel c•m •t 
loq tbr aa-lik• chat• wh!eh spn.afi cmt n po17Jn-rlU• 
tle. The gel. e nai"• of tm> Ustinot -tinutw.t ph se1. 
The t111st pha4ht ia 1)be sell· lulae whieh t nn a s .., 
1lke fibrous atne~ ubleh otmhina tb• secen er llq- 
ld.d p · se in lts p$1'••· Prac (16J • la a pul>lis l 
~pe~. _tat• t;;hat the gel _ - e tun1ally •bt-ain• 1fy' th 
sl•w c.a£Ulati n •£ t'be e.ll•14al solui ·• C•agula'fl.t 
caa ecellr' enly it there ta ·nnff'lclen.t -c-e ~ltatien •t' 
e•l1•i4 the llei-d pall't-1-cl • -ar. hyi _ •fb!l.t~e 1-c 
~at.ll.r'&. Kdger (13} elei'fP 't t s•Uwa ione in s•lut.1• 
.have a peptieiq etf•ctr upen. th st11c1e: eld u4 use 
tlu~ $t~uet'l1re :that t-b.e gel a ~- - _. Hur«, -~ 
Mill• { l4J \'$lei , that. t-he ept-lzitt& c~ian 1n alk h• 
- - 
~ntala1ac 4ll1ete · .cid ·• t• 4•e to 'th tru:eiu:: •£ t.he hy . - 
9Q'l 1••· Th.is i• ala• ace$ a• a qaf.alyfJ,1;. 1a aei soluUea. 
fhe et 1.m,..tan't vie .r gel .f:o~tln i• the 017• . 
a:lltt:ie ~eld tbe•rf" l IS}. Tne ~•••rf s · tee tha~ Uic:te e 
a-14 eel ffn i~.- •I' an in"e-rlaed f'lbril~ st•di.ttl" 
e nsl:s:tinl t11t v large p-2.ystlleio ao1 uleottl s. Thi• 
p•1~1.line ac14l avuctun, t ~ 'hro\lgh e•u ru:sa•1on. 
betrwea simpler stlicl.q .aot •1'eeule • 1& le1•e4. t• 1' 
hea:vuy, by&at.e..i { 11} • 
ert1 qtdt• pr blem., lfayne•. {21) * king in, t:h ael.4 
npa, me _ s\\ff'd pl 1fl•1 ti Quif.lhrdr•n• P tentl .. Rim~ 
Cal.el Cell•P1at1 a Wir• u'°~'· Who .tho l 'tlntua 
wir-~ ws Mtf'1 the "'e.'tcNiaa•!a:e wen dJ bat 
wtre wtt. qe4, f.t deter-t.rate• and th val ea" •t 
C-"• h;-.a1J~1119) m• e~ fB c•lert ~rtall7 ~us.tac 
·ext;eraal l:mfie~ lu:tl• -•· tJ . r.-uc4 tihat e 161'." ta(d. ·- 
,.  ff tb'tft. F-sreder-i~t -( 6} vu 'tke !int t• • rve a 
ch - i:n ·'8 ttllr-ltte the ptt ·. r; ro:ce a •f 1•1· • The I 
is att.Pi\'n1te'1: te· wat.er spit<ttn •:a' tr. •rth....._ . ,_ 
si.lidc , el.ti 'le f•rm un ••- lex e.c!c whose ,cep e •f 
ioni~at!ea is l er. ~t.-a {l') a-.e. P -. (U) • 
BechMU pR met.ere 'd.ifh a glass el•ctr.a ~These tw• •• 
work-&4 in the acid ran14' aad the buie r ~ respectively, 
and the aas •1ect:r. de: ve · -&o wrk f :irly 11 t• 
0.-th. ?here wa . ilf"l,cult7 c, Qltd l>y el• •'r 
s.tjtn ·i11eat. since tbtt latter 1• ~ld l · eMmtercial 
3•1uti•e conta!n:f.n.g fnm fi. te 1.95 m ltt et eU1ea 
{'102t per·. m le •f di.um by(i;rexi e (1:2). ,u;1et.byl e111c• .. 
ic ~eitl 18 a very wa.ak ac1tt. S•lutiona f e !um thy! 
sil.icona~e are dee l\l'PGS.ed by· aci'1 . With the f•rmat.i\>n t 
Jrecipitat«eat: std.a •r- tielutiooa nte"hYl tltoMU. ci 
in vari.n• $1Jages •"r J°'l~izatd•n.. 
cn3s1(0102G>-~1al ·"" Bf·= ce,sitan, I f 
acn,st(OB}J. (CB3Si01.s>» .~ 3•/2 ~9 
In this 'Werk, ~s Wiute••berr;et' (:21) di · last y~, 
study ~be fovatatifMl ~t ~els wt\h Gen&ral ~leotric~* ye-so. 
U$!b:1.g: different acl«fl at vari~u.a c nee~ti""' :tionil an t • 
Win~ (.at) toe(l that a ~ «ne~'ti• or t e;Ut.. 
ccnaie ·•· aeceauatiy lor gtle.tt -4 th~ S-1 v41l ~ t~ in • 
· WV ~ ~ • H• ~ to• ·tl)at. the pit in~ · 
•.t to °'·' - .,..,.. - ·th& ~la ... ~ th&t. the ~ ot 
gel$_,. t~ w Mf:tet' end 1' ~ tban t, th• i.ae ulkttl'I• 
ple. 
ob~d., ta W.• ~ wUl . 
~~thG·l)~1'o't ·are~ .ta. 
... t - 
Th• 1¢•U!pvunci 1itu.liei ia thia: ark waa Gceral Eleetric'• 
S'C-)() .-r- s•tlium metthyl silicotut~a. 'the :f•l.lwwing is a. tat.le 
•f 1t1s )tr•penies as l?'eport.- in Genera.l l!ilectr1c'.a. S1li- 
U•nes ?redl.lct Data {li): 
T•t.al attli«s eenten.t,.  • • • • • • • • • • .. 31. 2 i 2. ~,~ 
Jaaie sttlid.s ( Na2o) • • • .. • • • ..... • • • • 9. S .£ O. 5% 
Silie•n• sol.14a (cn3s101•5) ••••• 20.Q !,. 6 • .5» 
ImJ~1t1ea. 
NaCl,. "' • • • •. .. • • • • • ~ maximu 
f1a2ao1 •••••••• ,. • • • • • • .• •• • • • •• l. 5% maximuJI 
lrsa ••••••••.•••••••••• · •.•••••• '0 ppm. maxintum. 
mele• cs1s101•5 
Rat.itt ...,. .. --·----- m•lea Na40 
•·• . 
hlvent ~ Water 
Dlluen-t \'later, mathan•11 . 
. ~than•1 
Fla$h Pttin't ••••••••• •••-• Nae 
tei«ht 10.). lk-. per> gallon 
Sp&cific Graritf•••••••••••••••• 1.2) • 1.%5 
Vittc•sity {lOO•F.) 5 • '1 cent.is•kea 
pH•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• AJpraxillateJ..y l) 
Peur Poiftt !el•w -15•c. 
Cp.tala tart £ermine betwee11 ·1' an4 -2o•c. bu:t 
reiissel.Ye o · warming er diluti a with water. 
Stoi:age., Mere -than a y ar ira. 
All aeid.s used a the titration and. in the gel ••1u- 
t:iens lfere e-ta.nd.ariiz•« with s•clium carb•.natl! primary staml- 
a:rtl w ~t--evi•usly staadar41zell sodium hydrexifi.a. Phen•l· 
phthal"in wa• th& i'1tioator. Tb• $1lie•nat.e was titrated. 
with previ0usl7 stantitt 1se4 sulfuric acid:. M$thy1 ranee 
was used as th$ inm•eatsr in ~his t1trati•n~ The acid selu- 
t.ions w~e prepared lir~m l""eagent. gra e chemical ( C.P. ). 
11he gel se>lut.10ns were made up t• a tetal v~lum.e of 
SO c,.,e .. and all :e•trta1iue4 25 c.e. of eediurn methyl silice- 
nata. F•ar types of gel mi.x:t.u.rea were us"- with a. varying 
t"'at.io or acid te \tater.. They were: 
A·. :2,S c.c. sil1.eoa~te, 15 e •. e • .acid:, 40 e.c. water 
Br. 2.S e.e. $1l1ccnut.t•i· 20. c.<?. add, l5 c.c. water 
c. 2$ c.c. s1lieona~e,. 25 c.c. acid.,. )Q c.c. water 
I>. 25 c.c. silico:nate,. JO c.c. c1G;, 25 e.c. water 
100 c.c. pyre& beak•rs wit!l ele11>e fitting w tch glasses 
wer& used t.e cl!Jnt~iti th• ~-1 sohJ<t:tens. The sllieonate waa 
plaef>d ia ou-e "aker and the aoid and water in ano~her. 
After th.e $Qluti•ns were ude ~p tbe lieak,ers wcere ,1aee4 
in tb• tbeirmgst6lt tor 15 mi:aY.tea. After the sol,ltiens 
re.a<:hea the temperature Qf the oath they were trdxe by p ur- 
ing· the silieenate int:c t.he aeitl Qnf.l 'baek again twie~ t• 
iaaw:-e c•mplete mixing. Th• Ql0ck was starte4 at the in- 
stan'C the gels were first mixed anii stepp-ed wheti tho g.el 
supp•r&•d a tilt d red 10 em, in length anQ) mm. in Qia- 
m.eew .. One end of t,che rod was t>apere4 so that the surt'ace 
... 11 - 
•t the gela weuld set be rupture• d~riac the testiac 
operati•:a.. Whe)'l the rod. l'!as suppertea at aa angle •f 
at• £rom the vertical, tke g&le were eensidered set. 
Thi$ technique fer testim1 gels was dev•leped by c. B. 
Murti tl) and. Letter•a (l). 
Gels were prepared with each aaicl at three tem1- 
• • • • • • • •ra'tures: O c., 2S c., alltd. 40 c •• The same &ath was 
ueed f'er all thr~e temperatures. In tht 2;• and 40• 
rtlft&J the ll>ath was :regulatect ))ya Cene --Dekhetinski 
Tbermo,.Regulator and. was heated. with a 250-watt kr:tife 
heater. For the 2rer, degree ru.ns the hath waa l1neli 
'With sawti:ust $1\d paeked with er\ushetl-iee. The volwae 
•f all r•aet.anta was doubled ia the !HH•• dgree runs ' 
asd the gels lut1one were eoataineti ilil 250 milliliter 
Erlenmeyer Flask$. The flasks were sealed: with parttin- 
ec:l c•rk stoppers anc eoverei with ·50 m1111li ter 'beaker a. 
The thermometers usecl were previously calit.rated 1a 
ice and steam. 
'l'he pH measurements were made with a Beohmann 
Glass EleetJ?e~e pff Meter. The reference eleetrede was 
a aaturated ealomel eleotr•d.e and. the 1ndicater elect- 
rode was a SJHtcial h:lgh .... pH glass electrode {#4990-75) 
macie ~Y hehmaa. The results •bta1aed with this 
electr•de are belt•ved to be g•ocl since neither a 
higb coneentratien et s•fllium ien.s 111or high tt:1mperature 
seemed to effect the readings. If a d.iwn i•ns w\\lre t• 
pa.as thriau.gh the class electrode memllfraile, the glass 
... 12 .,. 
electrode i~,eula n• l~u~e:r .function as a pitra hydrogen 
electrode but w@u1a have the .funeti n ef a mixed 
Th~ p;7i m""ter was st&n(l:t:rdize<:l against, t"~lii buffe.rs 
ef diff er1:n:it pH. The but.fers used wot·e \Jl'f}.tt '"re:ial 
buffer s$luti~ns made by the lhrnhman C()tnp~::i.y. 
The eam~ eleotr~da an~embly was usea in makifi& 
the !)Ct.ianti.erru~trie titrations. as that used fer teating 
the ,ttel solutions ( glass-eal0mel) • The .special high• R 
1lass eleetrod.$ was net available fer this Wljrk, hewever, 
and the pH readings at the bl!ginning of' e$ch. titration 
are, c rreepiandingly, l•wer than w©uld be expected. 
':t:ilae or:lginal ailicenate s lution \'I as diluted, ene 
part ~dlicenate to -three pa:r ..,s water, £Qr the first ruit 
and this solutit1n was then dilutee to one-half and to 
~ne .... third, resF>eetively, fer the second and third runa , 
Approximately 0ne n0rmal hydr0chl~ric acid was 
titrated into the smlioenate s•luti n ancl the pH er th.e 
scluti~n wa,$ re~.d tri:>m a iechman :pH Meter. Mechanical 
stirrina ot' th soluticm was required due te the fcrma- 
tien of a white 1'reeil'litate as the acid was a.deed. 
"' .t. 
... lJ ... 
Table I 
Sod.1:u.m Methyl Siliconat• ... l. 26' N 
Hydt:'echl•ric Acid - l.cog N 
Tttt'atian et 25 e. c. sed:tum met.h.yl silie na.te sol ... 
u.tif.Hl with hy«rochl~rte acid fel.lfitwe\l l>y a Bechman pH 
meter with a 1lass electrode. 
























~ 14 .. 
'i1ai>le II 
Sodium .Jethyl Siliconate • l.26 N 
Hydrochloric Aoid ... 1 •. cos N 
Titration of 25 e" o. ~•dimn mfjt.hyl eilicenate 
diluted by the ad.€.U,tiian •£ 25 e.e. water t !lowed. by 
a ?3echman pH ra1-eter with a glass elec1n"Gde. 
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Tattle lil 
Sed.ium Methyl S1licetiate - 1.26 ft 
Tit•·rai"ti•• •f 2' cee. 1-4iwri methyl siliceaat.e, 
diluted. 'by the additi•a •f 50 c.e .• wa-e;er, tell•wecl 
by a Bechwut pH Meter with a glasa electre.te. 
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T•&l.$ IT 
SoUum Methyl Silic•nate ... J.76 N 
Hydr•~hl•r1c Aeid • l.89 H . 
Da'b pl•tt.ed •n G:rapb1 II aaa III . ' 
Gels were made fr•a th••• e•luti• •at. 1+0.0• a •• 
, . 
The pH readinge, ia eaeh tase, are the first a\eady. 
' 
te-atiftCtJ oht.ained. ••~he Jeehmaa pR mete;;-. *?he time •t 
1et was the average et at least t.hJ>e• l"'U.ftt .• Thtt V•lW'lle et . ' 
the eilic•aate waa 2;.o t!.c. i• each selu.tieQ. 
• • 
T9e NaOH ~83i10ar.s Iii Acicl ''· pH Tiia.e i sec, t, ; .lV: I J . 
A 1.l.8 . :t..lS .,;, · 1.2.0S x 
I 1.1,1) 
. 1 .. 1s .473 ·11.s2 14.2 
c l.1$ 1.1e .S92 'll.74> 37 
D 1.ut l.li .709 'll.6) 15 
The aa•• pr••edure was f•llew~ a.1 ab•v•. These 
fHtluttotie were ~iniui:ined: at 2;• C. ~ 
Tilt DtgU. GH;aji~; . ! /!Cli dip d Ii•!. {§eo. t l ' • 
l..Ul 1.1s .)jj ·12.04 x 
1.18 l.lS .413 ·11~8~ 6SS 
e 1.:us 1.18 .592 11.72 138 
l) 1.18 1.18 .709 ll.6S 51 
The .same prec.elliu:re was £•11owe e a'h•·ve. These 
a•lutieru11, were rna1ntai:ne4 at o• C •• 
A 1.1e l .• 18 
.. 17 - 
I 1.18 1·.1• .47) 11.80 14,100 
a- 1.18 1.1a .592 11.72 l,680 
D 1 .. 18 1,ltt .709 11.66 740 
Th• velume •fall reagea•e was d•ueled fer the aer• 
degJt.ee run& making the 'b•'tal volume 160 m1llil.1ter•. 
x ... irui:LQatcuit that the eel .did not set. Rather, a white 
precip1~ate was f•rmea. These white precipitates aemetimea 
supported, the tilted. r.d* but the pl"'ese ce et supernat.ant 
liquid sb(lwed. that a gel had not formed. 
Table V 
Scuiium Methyl Silic~ate • .) • 78 N 
- 1.79 N 
Data pl~tt•d •n Graphs IY aa V 
Gell were mac.le frem. the•• selu.t1en at '4.0.o•o •• The 
JM rea4liugs~ in ea<::h case, are the first steauy readings 
•btaiaeci ••the Bechman pH meter. Tb.e time et sett was \he 
average of at; l•a.st three runs. Tht volume •t the •i11c•n- 
ate waa 25.0 c.e. ib •ach $elution. 
TZ:t! Na OH . on3 su.~1, 5 Ac&d, pit Time ,.,a.) I ' 
A 1.1• l,1$ .))6 ll.99 .X 
1 .. 18 1.1• .448 ll.35 160 
0 1.1e J..11 .$61 11.77 43 
D 1.1e l.1$ .673 ll.64 20 
The same prooed.lilre was f ll•wed as ab•ve. The1e 
soluti•ns we~ maintained. at 25.0•0 •• 
Na OH Acid I pH Time (see.) 
• lS .. 
A l.18 1.16 • ))6 1l.'f!7 1t 
I 1.:p~ 1.1S .448 11.s5 590 , 
c 1.18 1. ~Et .,561 ll.?S 1)7 
l) 1.18 1.11 .:67) 11.6; 67 
The same prooed\U!"e was tell•wed. a abeve hut the 
v•lumt1 at all reaetan1'a was uualet. Tbe tot.al' V•1uae .
et each solution was 160 c.a •• These soluti ns we:re 
ma.1ntai•ed at o• c., 
'l')'!• NsiOH gJti!&i •• ; IF I ,Ac&ci,,,. 1H Time (1ec.} 
A l.llJ 1.111 .336 11.97 x 
I 1.1s 1.18 i'44f.t 11.s1 a,900 
fl 1.1s .l.lfl ·''l ll.79 1,860 
D l,lS 1.lQ .673 ll.&6 316 
x - irulioateu that the gel diti net set, 
'la'blci VI 
Sodium Methyl Silie•nate ... ).?$ N 
Tartaric Acid 
Data pl ttefi en Gr-aphs VI and VII 
Gels were made £r•m these selutions at 40.0• G •• The 
pli reading•• itt tltach case, are the £1rat eteacly readiqs 
obtained on the Bechman pH me~•r· The time •I &tit was the 
average ef at leasn three ruas. Tbe velume •£the silic•n- 
ate wae 25.0 ~.c. in each solution • 
A • J4) 12.03 x 
·.19 - 
I l.li 1.1s .457 ll.91 
e 1.1a 1.1g .573 11.scs . 




The $ante preeedure was followed as a~eve, These 
· seluti•ne were •aintained at 2540• e •• 
~XU il J'!aO§ CH3Sl01,s , Act.:t !H ' . Ttme !sec.} I 
A 1.18 l.l.8 •Jlt) 12.02 x 
I i.18 1.18 .4s1 ll.93 1+00 
0 1.18 1.16 .• S?3 11.86 11; 
D 1.1a 1.16 .687 11.79 SS 
' 
The eame procelliut"e was f el}.ewect a$ abeve but the 
velwne af'all reagei'l'la was <i•u~lecl. The total·yolume er each 
solution was 160 c.c •• These s•l~ti•ns were malitained 
at o• c •• 
Iz1e Na.OH GH3S:l.O;Jt,j I Acid 2H Time (1te .• l ' .4 
A 1.1$ l.li .34; 12.04 x 
B 1.1e 1.1a .4;7 11.94 10,soo 
c 1.1s l.1$ .573 ll.6.5 1,7to 
D 1 •. 1a 1.18 .687 ll.77 1+?5 
x .... indicates that th• gel aid not set. 
The 4.ata from tables IV thr•ugh VI were plett-ed. •n 
Graph II through VII. F•r each acid the values f•r the 
l•g r the time •t set wer pletted. as ordina.tes against 
the reciprocal or the .absolute temperat~e. These same 
val\les were letted. as erdinatea against the pffta •f 
the mixtures as a sciasa. Tba ourvea tr the l•c time 
""" 20 .. 
•• eet. against the r&ciprtH:al · •f th a bs•lute temperature 
were all liaear. The ,a,at.a .from ta'ble I thr•ugh. III were 
all pl•tted ••Graph I. The results sh•w tba~ so ium. methyl 
silicenate gives tyl!lical pote~ti,metrie t.itra1;iion curves 
with a at ic:to:metric p•iat at pf'.16.2., 
Ta'ble VII. 
Values fer tne's.lope et t.he curves for leg tie et 
set against the reciprocal of'the abe•lute temperature 
tar each aei4. 
Hz4r ~hlo~is ~cid Ace~tzg 4°1.d Ta£!:tr1c Acii 
A x A x A •x 
B 4)80 J$)0 )8?0 
c ;610 c )S60 c )600 
D JS)O D )lSO I )llO 
Table VI~! 
VQluee t r the be.at et act1 vati n f'•r the set.ting of 
so41u.m methyl silieenate gels with oaoh aci4l. These values 
f•r the lt•at of activation were btain , aec rdin to the 
ArrheniuG equatien, lily m.ultil)yin.g the values fer the slope 
et the cu'.l"vea t r l•C t,im• ot &et against the reciprecal 
•f the absolute temJerature 01 2.)0) ft.!, the gas c•n· 
stant, in this case equals 1.967 llt•r atmosphere er 
gram mole. 
.... 21 - 
1Jzcirf p~i.•:r,~e Ao~!! Afetie Agid, TaJt,,a;ri51 Ae&f 
A x A x A % 
I 20040 I 17500 B 17710 
e 16;10 0 16.300 o 16460 
D 16160 Ii 1442Q a 142)0 
AVt!l"•C• 17570 l6G90 161)() 
x • :huU.cates that n• tels were formed. with the A. mixtures 
.,,. 22 .. 
The equation. u.secl for- the calcu.lati na of 'h• he£J,t 
•f aetivatien tor the settiftg •f the gels may be derived 
by therm•dynamic& from the erdinary equations fer reacti•n 
rates ami tb.e Arrheniue equation. as i'•llews; 
Where x: ameu.nt ehangea in time~ 
a : original CJOn~entratl~u~ 
ti: orfier •f the react:t•n 
the ·equatiotl t•r the vel•city •fa chemital reaction 
may ee tucpresse4 ¢ 
1 , I > a .. 1 < I 1 n-1 i. .. · 1 I ,l a-x • l a n ... .. Kt - (1) 
F•J" any tracti•nal chansee in ceneentrati n, 
time. t, 'the ~elat1 n eeeo11es~ 
'1: o1/Katl•l 




lnt1 ; lnc1 • lnK • ( n-1) lna 
Arrbeniue' equation stat~a: 
tH 
(4) 
If we n•w aasUPl• a and: x/ constant and c•miine •quat1.na 
( 3 ) and. ( lt.) 1 
lnt1 = ~ •(n•l)laa I Ca 
Di!'f$rentiat1ng this we get: 
dlnt1 
4(1/T) .:: - where Q 1a the Arrhenius heat •f reaQti•n •r heat •f act1va,i••· 
... 2) "'" 
Gt'aph I sh•ws P•tent.iome\ric titration curves fer 
••Ilium methyl s•liconate a~ three cliluti•tta. The stoich1•- 
metric paint e•mm•a f•r all three eurves, ••tained. by 
measui-ing the mid·.-point of the atraighte 't p•rti•n ef the 
curves1 ia a\ pH 6.2. Th• ata pr~sented 'by these curve& 
may \le u:cu,11ful at semtl fut,ure time t•r calculating the 
ienisati•• constuan\ or s•diunt meijhyl si,lie•tlate, 
Graphs II, IV an4 VI eh•w cunes representing the 
relationships betw•en the l•c time •f set att4 the reci ... 
proeal •f the abs•l.ute tempera\;ure fer the eel• prepare• 
-.ti.th the three acid•. Each CUl"'Ye shows a linear rela~i.•n• 
ship and. the graphs sh•w a definite f•m with all three 
a.cids. the straight line rela~ionahip• are th.e same aa 
with s•cU.um silicate~ Th.e heat •t e.ctivati•lll is 'etermiaea · 
,~ from the sl•pes t these curves. A eemparieen of• oh aoia 
"-'i.. 
ahows: an a.ppr e:lable deoreaee in the heat of $etiTa:ti•n 
aa •ne goes cl•wn the sEtries •t gel types. The average 
reault for the httat •f' activatioa show• an appreu~•able diJ.. 
.ference in the value tor the different. acids. Hydrechloric 
cbl•rie acid bati the h1.ghe$t heat et curt-1vatlen. while that , 
tor tartaric acici is sliptl1 la.rce:r than the heat of 
acttvation et acetio aeid.. 
Graphs llI. V, antl VIl show the relati•nsh1pa etweea 
the leg time of set and the pff. Any analyai• of these 
curves sh•ulct be made wit~ much reservati•n sine tbie 
work was done at very hi h pH and ln ave~ narrew 
pH Jiange. Ju:cvate pH readings are ai£f1cult t• •btain 
fer the a• arad 4041 selutions because •f the temperature 
.ctiffer•nces between tll~ eitotr•d•s ud th s•lut.ioas · 
and ~he length of time required to 1•t a stea4y rea41ng 
•n. the pH metutr. The curveG do• sh•w a clotinite form 
t•r all three acids, howev·el", and an.t \he curvature ie · 
more pronou.need at the l•wor en4 •t the pH range. 
"""25 ... .. 
The ef'teo• et temperature and pH up•n the time •t set 
•t gels of methyl siliconie ae1d1 made by mixing selutina 
' ' ' et e•d.ium methyl s1licenate with $eluti ns •t hydreebleric. 
acetic and tartaric ·ao:1.ta; ha. been etufi1e4. 
The heat •f aotivati•n inc~eaG•S with the strength •f 
the acid., being largest t•r hydreohl•ric acia. 
This work cenf'irmecl the findings •t Wlnterlterger( 28) 
'that gels•£ soaium methyl silicenate will only f•rm in a 
very limited pH range. Thia range extenchul from approx• 
tmatel1pH11.5 w pH 12.0. 
The steiohi•metric point. tr•m 'the p•teati•me~r1c 
tdtrati•n curves of 1tocUiun methyl s111conate a.gain t 
hyelreohlel'iQ. acid ie at JH 6.2. 
- 26 ... 
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